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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
TO ALL WHO\[ THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

.SEND GREETING

wI{EREAS, . -I ,..,.., the said...,....................,.........T.:..4.:.....0-g.!-9. e

even date with these prescnts,

in the full and just sum of............... IliV.e....Lt:odr.ed..............

Dollars, to be paid...-.. ..............One...y.e9.f....fX.o0....d.ate

with interest thereon, fronr..-..---..-.....-ql.

cornputed and paid....,,,..

....,-..........unti1 paid ull;
thcn

paid to bear interest at t{e sanre rate as principal; an<l if any portion of principal or

,y said notc......," O:"P,mmcdiately due, at the option of the holder hereof, who

attorney's fec ofQ1.P.1..

\' /

interest be at any time past due and b

nray sue thereon and foreclose this ther for an

the amount due on said

thereof, be collected by
being thereunto had, as

NOW, KNOW A

to bc b!" a part f, if the sanre

......7.........besides all costs and expenses of collection, to be added to

gYe hands of arl attorney for collection, or if said debt, or any part

bvl any kind (all under this rnortgage); as in and by the said note......, reference
ap

steeri
a)

in consideration of said and aid, and for better payment thereof to the said....
tu'

0
of Three Dollars, to...................... ...... ... . 1I1 9.. ........, the said.............................-sum

.........................in hand well and truly

lie i). ,ic Gee
signing oI these Prcscnts, thc reccipt rvhereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and rcleased, and by these Presents do

sett and retease unto thc said........ . ....iigf.f.fy-....P..:..,,1ii.9..9.9..9. r his heirs 6,1fl a,ssifTrsr s,I} thet piece r Da,Pc€I

o raet of land situa,te, lying €rncl being in Lantt Towrshipr Lreerrville CowrWr South
otinar cootaining Eighty-tvro &nd one-fourth acresr conv€Yed to me'by T.Q. Ilannonr l'eby.

thr 19OI &Drl 1 bouncled by lands of ii.L. Watso,nl Josephene iVatsonl L:-z,zie Clevelnrril
i.is.rj.on I-.reach &nd ,,Iorris i.[itcheII.

,\

the

0 s'.A.
of the said note..,..,, and also in

I

I\.-


